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It seems to me that we will look back on this evening with a 
• " ~ (1'..1 i:L. t ~:., I 

sense of having participated 1n the actual making of history. This 

is the week ot tbe Sixth Anniversary ot the establishment of Israel 

as an independent state, a year when the IsraeliB are engaged in 

malting that independence more solid by strengthening their institutions. 

Such a year ot consolidation 1s important in the lite of a man as in 

the life ot a nation. It 1s a procesl that produces tDaturity. 

fhe event in which we are taking part is a symptom of that 

process. It is a sign that the efforts in desert and mountain, in 

village and city" ot &1.1 the men and women who have struggled and 

strived in Israel, have won not only respect in this c~ :five 

thousand miles distant, but positive approbation. That this Society 

should have been formed alSo is a symptom that the United States ot 

America still is advancing. One sisn ot a maturing country 1s concern 

with the habits and customs and ways ot lite of others. 

The purposes of the America.Israel SOCiety seem to me to be 

well summed up in one line ot its charter: "In general, to explain 

the diversities and similarities of the ways at lite at the two people 

to each other.· That I ot course, is what. we mean when we speak ot 

the interchange ot cultural information, for those diversities and 

Similarities are th, fruits ot culture, the results ot educational 

interest and training, conditioned by the character ot the people 

and the quality ot the places where they live. 



Men exprea8 their education aDd t:ra1n1D8 1n art, in science, in 

music I in the torma ot the theater, 1D saverment, aDd in law. 

Now I am a lawyer and it is with the lawI as aD aspect ot 

culture, that I wish to deal ton1gbt. It has been s&1d, in the tirst 

announcements ot this milestone event, that tba 1u;1mediate purpose tor 

which we gather t~n1ght 1s to honor the creative spirit ot Israel. It 

18 almost presumptuous to say that the LaDd ot I81"_1 and the people ot 

Israel have placed their imprint upon tbe great art, the great sc1ence, 

the great manitestations ot culture ot the world. It is even unneces

sary to list any examples. They are known wherever men see or listen 

or read. 

Posa1bly, in this coUDtry, there 1s lesa appreciation ot the 

Hebrew contribution to law, 88 a part - a Vital part - of world culture 

than of eJ.most any other. 

Now I have no pretensions to scholarship. Certainly I I am 

not a Talmudic student. Wbat has been given to the law in the centuries 

of learning embodied in that great book cannot even be touched UPOll. 

However, there is not a lawyer in America who in his appearances 

in court does not tind on his lips forms ot words that come from the 

Hebrew. Why1 even our mode of address .. may it please the court - haa 

its origin in the Bebrw form. A contract tor sale containing the 

consideration ot $1.00, or oth.er valuable thing, some scholars tell us 

comes directly trom the ancient Hebrew practice. 

But the impact of Hebrew legal philo8f.Phy upon our law 1s much 

more substantial than. forms and phrases. The seven Commandments tor 

the Descendants ot Noah contained in the Talmud were set torth as a 



minimum requireMnt for aU men, not merely tor the -children ot Israel. 

Their observance, accord1Jlg to the elders, insured to the righteous ot 

all people admi8sion to the gates ot the future lite. These were 

regarded as the fundamental laws ot God, the God ot Nature. 

Legal scholars are agreed that here arose the concept of natural 

law. From that concept, many cont:ede, came precepts ot justice, ot 

equality before the law, of the necessity of protecting the individual 

against the state, of the relation of relIgious and of moral obligation 

under the law. 

The concept of natural law expressed a faith that the human lIlind 

could discern the reflection of absolute verity. It went hand in hand 

with the idea ot the existence ot justice. It led to the eternal 

search of Talmudic scholars to tind out and apply the good. In that 

search the harsh phraseology ot earlier times was touched with mercy. 

It is from Hebrew law, along with others, that we derive our statutes 

aga1nst cw.elty to animals and to children, the laws concerned With the 

protection of the weak, the defenseless infant, the widow, and the 

unfortunate. 

We also f'iDd many of the fundamental principles of an eDlightened 

and democratic society looking to fair tr1al and proper qua11f1catlons 

of judges. For example, lynch killings of 8 murderer are forbidden, 

the rule be10g that he must be brought to tr1al to the court; cross 

exam1aation of witnesses ia provided for; condemnat1on of a man tor murder 

on circumstantial evidence alone 1s forbidden; a witness who testifies 

or who is personally interested in a trial cannot be a judge; one 



triendly to one party to a cause or hostile to the other, or in debt 

to either party i8 disqualitied 88 a judge; a judge must possess these 

qualifications: wisdom, modesty, upr1ghtlle88, contempt tor money, love 

of truth, popularity and a good reputation; the judge cannot even accept 

a flattering remark trom either party. 

We must be mindful that the contributions ot Talmudic law to 

our own came continuously over the centuries. During all the time 1;hat 

the Jews tormed communities in one country atter another, often only to 

be expelled" the elaboration of the Talmud continued 1n Palestine, 

in Babylon, in NOrth Africa, 1n Spain, in almost every civ1lized center. 

This was, and is, a manifestation of the creative spirit of Israel 

which we honor tonight. 

The law effective in Israel at present 1s a complex structure 

consisting of the law of the old ot.~ Emp1re1 the Br1tish Mandatory 

law, and the laws enacted by the New State. In addition, each religious 

community applies its own laws to all matters affect1ng personal status, 

such as marriage and divorce, guardiansh1p and alimony. This hodge

podge ot laws 1s cumbersome, difficult, aDd otten inappropriate. The 

people in the government of Israel long have recognized the neeess ity 

of developing a new legal system for Israel. They are approaching 

this momentous task in a manner which can prQPerly be called novel 

again a manifestation not only of the creative spirit ot Israel but ot 

the flexibility that must accompany all successful creative activity. 

Abou.t two years ago the Ministry of Justice ot Israel joined 

with ~-vard Law School in the establishment of the Harvard Law School 

Israel Cooperative Research project, supported by voluntary fUnds. 



lI.arvaN. UniversIty, on its part, has made available the resources of 

'1ta ou:tstand.1ng Library ot Comparative Law aDd the scholarly advice 

of ita sta:f't. But it haa dOlle more. It bas enlisted the active 

participation at scholars from many other leading American law Bchools 

and is seeking to expand their participation. On its Pa.l~t, Israel 

has provided representatives ot the Ministry at Justice and experts In 

Hebrew and in Jurisprudence. In no sense, of course, are laws tor 

Israel being drafted at the Harvard Law School .. Israel Cooperative 

ReaeaJ."ch tor Israel' s legal Development. What is being done, however, 

is the collection and orsan1~tion ot the 1ntlnite variety ot informa. 

tion necessary to enable the Knesseth, Israel's legi$lative body, to 

draft the new code in the light of complete knowledge. 

This approach to a problem. ot sucb tundanental importance in 

the area of human relations 1s i'DlPortaut. i'bere have been inst8l'lces 

ot cooperative efforts in sCience, particularly in the development ot 

means of destruction. It is hopetul that there can also be scholarly 

cooperation in creating means to enable men and women to ~ive together 

in peace and confidence. 

From this present effort, I have no doubt, new concepts may arise. 

They will take their place along With the many gitts which the legal minds 

of Israel have bestowed upon the philosophy of the law. I expect that 

the work at Harvard, when it is utilized by the Knesseth, will carry 

in it the conviction that ultimate good and justice can be achieved 

through peacetul. cooperat1on with neighboring nations. 

The Jewish attitude t"ward the law vas that the law of the 

Bible was delivered by direct revelation from God. ~bis belief has 



bad ita 1Dtl..... upoD our own tltt1tu4e toward the lava When the 

Coagreae meets 1D cla1l.y MS110n, the tirst order d bus1nesa is alway. 

an 1nvocat1oa f# DlY1De bleaa1Dg aDd an appeal tor DiviDe guidance. 

Ot great 1mportaDce, too, has been the 1Dtluence at the Hebrew idea ar 

the observance of the law of the laDd. TIle ~aJ.mu4, itself, demaada sa 

a rel1g1ous duty the observance ot the civil law. ~U8 it teachel that 

the observance of law 1s a virtue aDd 1;be flout1ng of law at least a 

moral Violation. 

This 18 the thing we mean WeD .. praise a. men as law-ab1d1!Js. 

lie observes the lav, DOt because ot tear ot retribution, but because 

be considers it a moral obligation. I know' that many ot our sreateat 

legal m1nds have taken what some are please4 to call a scientitic Vi_ 

ot the law. U a man v10~8 a .1'9811 statute, he then CaD expect to 

be f'1tled 80 many dIllars or 1tt;xr1a0ne4 tor· eo many 11'IOt\thst or even 

executed. Yet, it he pays his penalty, the books 01" Soc1ety are 

balanced" and that 1s that, I believe that such a mechanistic view 

01" the law 18 JlO't. eDOugb. !here i8 lIlOl"e in lite thaD the accouut book 

ot dollars end cents or crimes esDl punishments. !l'here 1s the h~ 

value of the be8t develo:pDent ot the 1Dd1v1dual • & chief' objective of 

our legal system. 

Fortunately, in America, this attitude has prevailed emcms the 

great majority. ~e stres8 and atra1D or a"complex society and the 

ahadow at the tbermo-nuclec balb muat cot be allowed to weaken the 

moral principle of t'1ghteoUanesa "ror 1ta 0WIl aake. OUr emphu18 upoD 

the pa1s1cal 8c1eDCe8 u4 the &Dalos1ea we c1rav from them muft DO' 

obscure the idea of duty 8Dd ot moral obl1pt1on rest.1q Upon the 

1D41v1c1ual. 



There have been suggestions tb~t the resort to scient1tie method 

has not .e far succeeded in developing better relations of man to man. 

I, too, believe we are at a pQint in the development of man and of 

nations when if anything we s~ould lay greater stress upon the idea 

of personal obligation - the obligation of the individual in his own 

actions and in his observance ot the law to honor personal respon.si

bility for its own sake. 

In a very real sense, you who are participating in the first 

activities ot the America-Israel Society are seeking to build a bridge 

between our own coutry and Israel so that the traffic in learning 

C$n go in both directions. Th. adventure in democracy that is Israel 

is one Which humanists allover the world are watching with sympathy 

and hope. It draws upon a great traditiCD, a tradltion in which we, as 

Americans, have a heritage. ~. ~ no doubt that the creative spirit, 

which already has given so much to the world, will continue to produce 

new and i~ortant gifts. Those travelers who visit Israel will bring 

back with them treasure in the form of inspiration, ideas, discoveries. 

Tbe same circumstances which have enabled us in America to develop 

something new and something good are at work in that small territory. 

Brought together in Ier&el are men and women who bore the 

traditions, customs, methods, wisdom of many lands. They arrived 

speaking many tongues. They came from all conditions of society just 

as our settlers in America. 

1bey. put a plow to the desert as we put a plow to the plains. 

They plant trees for the future as we draw fTom the forests the wealth 

of ages. Tbe.:t' face dangers akin to the dangers which we ourselves faced. 

http:respon.si


Like u, they are depea.4eDt, al ve':vere tor the first century and 

a halt of our existence, upon capital from beyond their shores. 

'!'be Israeli pioneers have created a common language based on 

the old Hebrew but in itself e01l8thing DeV and practical and living. 

They are putt1ns it to good use in the development ot a renaissance ot 

literature. '!'bey are not allov1ng it to become exclusive. I am told 

the great works of all cOUJltr1ea are being rendered into the Hebrew 

id1om., 1nclud1D8 tor eXUlple, our own Walt 'Wbitmalli and other la.n.gu.agea 

are be1Jl& taue;ht in the Ichools. A growing law school has been eate-b

l1abed at the Un1vers1ty at Jeru,eJ.em. Medicine flourishes 1D the 

rebuilt Badaesah Hospital. !VO theatere draw erovde and st1r controversY' 

10. Tel AviT. A SChool ot ~t1on baa excited the interest ot Scholars 

throughout the world. Sclea.ce ria•• 1,n the Technion Institute aIld the 

Weizmaml lust1tute. AlrtlllllltlJ~.tW :qr'O%\an1st. and geologists are faMns 

profit frail this resurgence. '!'he Palestine S,mphony Orchestra preserves 

and advances the traditiarl of music. '!'be vitality of' the people 1_ 

maDite_t in the industrial plant8 that are r1sing 1n the cities, notably 

Haita, aDd already a merchant marine venture. farther than ever the 

Phoeniciana dared dream. Tbe creative spirit, too, ShCNS itself 111 

economic dev1cea - the cooperat1on ot maSBea ot capital to make p08sible 

the trall.formation ot idea into tact. 

We in America long have prided ourselves on our creative 

capac!tl. Yet we bave not been 80 self-centered tbat ve coUld not 

look llpoa our pride in the softening liSht ot humor. Mark Twain 

warned us against an overwhelming confidence 1n our ingenuity in hie 

novel, '''-'be Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur 1 B Court. tI Perhaps we 

are wont to be a little ottensive 1n our talk of our V1111ngnes8 to 
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export know-how to the rest 0'1 the vorld. We do not intend to be 80 

~t I think it would be better it trom tiae to ttme we acknowledged 

that the know..how does not all belong to UI and that other peoples 

and other Dat10na have given much ead still have much to give to us 

in return. This we acknowledge tOD18ht in relation to tbe State of 

Israel, not torgetting, at coure., the debt we owe to the peoples ot 

many, many other states. Indeed, one ot tbe secrete ot .America's 

greatnels baa been her capacity thr~out her entire history to 

receive and put to good use the cultural treasure of many peoples. 

What does .America have to give to otber peoples and to other 

nations: Is it merely the ability to deviae the tricks of applied 

ecience! It this were all, I would aay that we are ottering no more 

than a kind of intellectual gadgetry in the market places of the vorld. 

But ve, too, bave thiDSB 0: 't-~ ASP1r1t to otfer, things developed 

over nearly two centuries of trial and enor, 0'1 search aDd tailure, 

ot aspiration and atta11llnent. 'lbe .America we know did not spri~ into 

being, mature, in a night or a day. 

There wal a time wben the idea 0'1 representive government vas 

narrow and imperfect. The right to take part in ,elf-government was 

limited to the relatively few. In tact, the institution of slavery 

perai.ted and spread over many years. Our system o~ education vas 

bard von before it extended to its present Widtb of spirit. The bours 

ot our vorking day were shortened only atter long effort and cbaDges 

in attitude. For a long time ve Americana vere so busy atr1v1ns to 

obtain a mintmum standard of possession ot the material things ot 

lite that we had little time for anything else. Only 1n comparatively' 

recent yeara have we made a beginning in indigenous music I art, the 



theater, pbiloeophy .. thoee things wh1cb expre,. and at the same time 

enrich the buman personal1ty. 

I see the continu1ng search for truth and for its better expres ft 

sioo. The very tensions which W. eDCounter daily may be evidence of the 

deep concern of our people vith the preservation of values hard von. 

What then has America to ofter beyond 1ts c~eity for setting 

thinss done- important as that may be! First, and perhaps paraaaunt, 

we otter an article of faith. It i. the deep conviction that more 

important than any other value 1s the individual man. Upon his shoulders 

1 tea in truth the burden ot the world; in his hands, the destiny of 

civilization. We hold that hIs 0p'p~un1t7 to develop and to function 

as a human being is the hilbe.t bope ~or the discovery of solutions to 

problema tar more preasing than any aodern setence can meet. 

Our preservation of tt.aat. ,r.:t:t.h., aDd it. l'eeJ.izat1on, however 

imperfect, is written in the history of our first tvo centuries. OUr 

government baa been stable 80 long because of the d1D8D11sm of our faith. 

I, for one, believe that America is stronger nov than it bas ever been 

in our history. It will be difficult ever to impair this strength 80 

long a8 the rights and inherent worth of the individual are sateguarded 

and recognized. 

This is 'Wbat America has to otfer over and beyon4 any special 

secreta of material accomplishment. For our faith encompasses and 

mAkes possible all else. 

It is a faith that bas suetained us through all adversityand, 

I believe, bas sustained the people of Israel. It is an element that 

the people ot America and the people of Israel can spread through 

a world at uncertainty. 



v. 1IftUrt Dot forget that the Jf!IVIJ Jade their contribution to the 

cul:tmnl, p'b7aica1 aDd econaJlic development ot early Merica, tumiah1ng 

spiritua1 Y81uee, labor, skill and enterprise. Tbe TereentellSrY of their 

com1as here 1s beil'll cor:amemorated this very year. At the outbreak of the 

Amer1ce.u Revolution, some at tbeee Jewish settlers had extensive interests 

111 priDc1pa1 seaport tow. web a. ltewport 1 Pll11adelpb1a, Charleston 

8Ild Semmuh. They were enpsed in inter-colonial and English trade, 

and vere larse ship owners. TheY' vere in tbe forefront ot all causes 

e&ll1DS upon Jaez-1ca to adhere to the biBbeat ideals and traMtiona. 

Althoush their busines. interesta vere On &lgland'8 side, their 

abid.1Ds lo)'Bltie. were on Americala side. Risk:1ng ruin, almost every 

ODe of these Jews supported tbe coloa1e. aDd volunteered meD, money and 

otbez- resources in the tight tor freedan. 

IQ this atrugle and in otbers that rollowed on behalf' of' this 

cOUDtry's treedal, the Jf1Ws continued to be true to the faith and 

teachiD88 ot their prophets .. the faith ot Uberty, 0'1 lnDaD1ty, ot 

.~ty, and ot justice. 

This contribution 'Wb1cb Jevs in this country have made to ita 

growth aad developnent is one Ybich tbey can look upon with pride. Tbe 

vorld 1s vatch1118 tor the people of Israel to make an increasing COIl

tributi01l to the tree world as a model ot democracy in action; to eet 

OIl example of true tolerance and understand1ng in 1ts relations witb 

Ita De1gbboraJ to eerve aa a leader among peace-loVing nations; to be 

• standard bearer of justice ud equality for all people. 



'!'be United. states 18 proud ot What it has done to 

strensthen the independence of Israel, just aa the United states 

takes pride in its part in strengtheldng the independence of 

other Dationa. Peace in the Middle East 11 a maJor objeet1ve 

ot United statea toreign policy. That genUine peace will be 

obtained I have no doubt - to the benetit 01' Israel, her 

ne.~sbbors and the world. 


